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EDICTS VETO OF THE BILL

F. Bidwell Thin President Will Sot
Bigo E fbnl Measure.

SATISFACTORY ONE MAY THEN BE DRAWN

Declares Kothlas; la Report that
JtortkntilrrK llaa Projeete

Tkreaeh Llaa ta tk
Faelle Oaast.

Oorfe F. Bldwrll, general manner of
the Nebraska and Wyoming division of the
Northwestern, has returned from hl eaat-t- m

trip. Mr. Bidwell ha been In Wash-
ington City and Norwich, Conn. During
war times Mr. Bidwell was a newsboy In
the latter elty, but has not been there
before In thirty years. He went back to
look over the old rout which he used to
traval, and he said that the visit was very
Interesting to him. In speaking of affairs
In Washington, Mr. Bidwell said:

"It Is the general understanding there
th president will not sign the bill to place
tlM Oregnry county land of the Rosebud
reservation In South Dakota on the mar
ket The reason given Is that th price
which the bill namea for the land la un
satisfactory to him. I do not believe Mr.
Roosevelt Is unfavorable to the opening of
thai portion of the reservation, but he
things the land should be auctioned off to
the klfhest bidder, so that the Indians may
get all that Is due them, or, In other words,

fsr price for the land.
, "Tie auction plan, however, Is not gftv
erallr favored, as I understand It, as It la
believed there will be anywhere from 10,-0-

t4 60,000 people on the ground when the
reservation Is thrown open, and It would
obvlOisly be Impossible to give a fair show
to at these persons In case the land 1

auctltned. Owing to the fact that the mat-
ter has been so thoroughly dlscunpd by
memlers in Washington, I believe that It
will b posHlble, In case the president vetoes
the bll, to draw another, the terms of
which will be satisfactory to him, and have
It pasted at this session. It Is barely po
alble tiat the bill might be passed over his
veto, iut I hardly think so.

and for Omaha aad (Mate.
'The great number of people taking an

InlereA In the opening of this land for
v priiirmeni m surprinina. ll It ! uynitnj

Sp It vlll be a great thing for Omaha and
Nebraska In general, as all of the land Is
direct!? tributary to this city.

"Tes, I understand that the Belgo-Am- er

lean CM company Is at present surveying
a line of railroad In Wyoming which
believe Is to run parallel to the line of

' the Northwestern from Orln Junction to
Caspar, a distance of about seventy-fl- v

miles. I understand It Is the Intention
of this company to build the line from th
former istatlon to Lander for the purpoee
of opening up the oil country near there,
and In which country the company owns
large oil Interests.

"I have heard nothing of any proposed
extension of the Northwestern line to
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agent B. M , home In a few days.
rrienas sna relatives in lows,

P. Montmorency, assistant general
freight agent the B. M., returned
from the of the Transmlssourl
Freight association which been In ses
sion at Kansas City. Mr. Montmorency

aid that nothing but routine matters were
l Ken up at the meeting.

II. Perkins, commercial agent of
Rock Island, la main confined to his home
by sickness. Ho was up three
last week, not ' recovered and was at his

for a few days.
The Milwaukee announced a new rate

on sugar to meet the cut made by com- -
Detlng lines. The rate. Is 10 Cents from
Chicago to Omaha and 6 cents from the
'Mississippi river to this city.

J. A. Kuhn. ssslstant general freight and
passenger of the Northwestern, has
returned from Mr. Kuh.i said
there were no In rates to announce
at this time, and he knew of no changes
contemplated.

Owing to the generally condition
at Union Peclflo headquarters the
offices of the chief surgeon, Dr. A. K.
Jonas, will be moved from their present
locttlon to the Continental block. The room
mado vacant will be turned over
to t.. iiucKingnam, superintendent oi car
service, for lile use.

Judge W. K Kell
the t nlon Pacific, sal

ly. general solicitor or
11 ha bad not had time

to ook Into the bridge case which was de
cidd against the company and In favor
of the Ureat Western this His find
ings after an examination of the documents

Colored
esse 10 me supreme court u ne oeueves
there are sufilcUnt for an appsal.

L. H. Korty. superintendent of telearsDh
Of the Union Pacifie, said that so far as
lie had been able to determine the storm
which was raging here Wednesday had not
extended very tar west, inere is some

sow on the line west of Laramie, but nut
enough to delay traffic. All of Union
J'uotrto trains were on time Thursday,
but a number of trains on other lines wers
late. The Burlington Denver-Chicag- o

No. 8 was six hours and thirty
minutes behind time: Illinois Central No.
1 was two hours and a half late; Milwaukee
No. 1 was two hours late, as was Great
western No. 1. Wabaah No. 1 was one
Hour behind time.

WISEMAN FACES

Trl--a la Cmmwt for
AMkilt mt Atl

rue trial of Wesley Wiseman, for an
sieged criminal assault upon Alice Uard
an the evening of July M last, was conttn
tied In the district criminal court.

The complaining witness was put upon the

nunatinn
In company

tney
Until thniif 1A.JH girl.

young men aoqaainiancea wnora nsa
met there, started to walk up the road
toward for purpose of

car securing a the same
home; that while halt a block, or

thereabout from the main road, on a cross
road, defendant. In company with
even cr eight other men, approached them

and announced themselves to be officers
of
to verify this aasertlon, tho defendant and
his brother took witness from
escort to a further up the cross
road and left there some time
with Frank her;
that the Wiseman boys thsn came back

nd took to another point the
road and committed like offense. The
testimony of this witness occupied the
entire time of the morning session

aeiajis me act merged
gainst the prisoner, and her

It given at the preliminary hear
ing. This failed to make any
change in her evidence,

klnrrlaae Ureases.

ad licensed wed:

Ixomls. Omaha.
IJnliila Jackaon. Omaha J3
William Schere, Cedar Bluffs
Annie Peterson
Albert Bergland, Omaha 83
tUle Lear

18-- Wedding Ring. Jeweler.

City Eleetrlrlaa'a Report.
The report of City Electrician Mlohaelson

for February shows that lit
Waa collected the office
Siolnat tntT takt-- In duni.s cone- -

period year Feventr r.
eta iasu luf bw installation.

twentv-elgh- t fbr Inspections of old In-

stallations, eighty-tw- o tor new and twenty
for apparatus.

DROPS DEAD ON THE STREET

William n. riataer, Civil Wf Vet.
eras, neeamhs Stroke of

Heart Disease.

While returning from an errand about
10:SO a. yesterday. William n.
Plainer. Orant street, wits stricken
with heart failure and dropped dead at
the corner Twentr-nft- h and Grant
trta Coroner Urailer removed the

remains to the Plainer
deceased was a First lieutenant In

the Thirteenth Iowa Infantry during the
war and was shot In the lungs the

battle of Atlanta.
lie survived by a widow, Ave sons and

a daughter. Four or me sons nvs in
Omaha: George W.. treasurer of the Cady
Lumber Justin C, a clerk with
the same firm; Lewis, a clerk at the Union
Pacific headquarters, and William, jr., an
employe of the Cady Lumber company.

the absent son, is engsged In
the lumber business Alexandria, La.
The daughter, Mrs. Warren Dunn, Is the
wife of the manager of the C. M. Diets
Lumber

Mr. Platner has lived In Omaha, for
nearly Iwenty years and has been poor
health for years. Mrs. Plainer
returned from a hospital week.

The funeral be Friday afternoon, the testimony; Charles J. Greene,
sixty-sixt- h anniversary of Mr. Platner'a
birth. The services will be private
and the Interment at Forest Lawn.

OVERLOOK LIBRARY BUDGET

Coaaellmea Omit Regnlar Item Tues
day Haste to

Atone for It.

A meeting of the council was
called yesterday twenty-tw- o

women and girls In the public library
might draw warranto for February wages.

total amount was and It had
been omitted from the regular appropria
tion ordinance passed Tuesday night.

How the library force to be over
looked Is a mystery, and the mistake was
rectified as soon as was discovered.
sheet containing the names of the library
employes was properly made out In
comptroller's office, but was lost during an
Inspection the papers. Consequently
when the employes tried to gel their

salaries Wednesday they failed,
much to their surprise and consternation.
Whllo no threats of a strike were heard,
the councllmen decided that It
was up to them to "make gord" as soon

and so they got together Thur
morning and fixed matters.

COUNCILMAN DYBALL SICK

Goes to ChlcesTO Consult Physt
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L
ROW If THB TIME

To Visit Hot flprlnsTS. Arkansas, Via
the Iron Moaataln Hoat.

The season at the Great National Health
arid pleasure resort Is now In' full blast

ta of

Climate Unsurpassed. Hot Springs Special
leaves St. daily at 8:20 p. m., making
the run In less than twelve hours. Three
other fast trains dally. de
scriptive literature can be obtained free by

on or addressing T. F. Godfrey,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 8. EL

Cor. 14th and Douglas St.. Omaha, Neb.

fact

her

htr
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The Sternal of Distress,
Whites of and skin yellow show liver

trouble and Jaundice. Dr. King's New Life
Pills cure or no pay. Only 26c. For
by Kuhn & Co.

Warn Against, Importers.
Tbls resolution was at recent

meeting ot ihia club:
nsviiig come our notioe mat

several lists are In circulation for the
rolling ot membership for the Colored

we, the executive committee ot the si Id
probably will result. In an appeal of the Rooeevelt-Websi- er olub of Douglas

the

DWtrlet
W

testified Thursday

Ik.

Benson meeting

E.

theatrical

company;

several

aonneed
Chicago

calling

passed

en

county, duly organised In meeting atWashington hail February 1, 4, denounce
such lists and wish further to state tnat
the rolls ot aald club are in the hands of
the secretary, at rooms jS and U Frenser
block, and are open at all times for mem-
bership to all colored-- voters of Douglas
county.

Executive Committee R O. Rocselle,
chairman: Victor B. Walker, J. H. Smith,
vviiiism unsiay, noDen Alton, n. fium-me- r,

J. G. Jewell. W. O. O. C.
Tucker, Robert Baldwin, J. W. Alexander.

jurux u. miw, resident.
F. L. BARNETT. Secretary.

Goci to Arltnartoa Hottl.
m. Nnvwu II 1110,11

this. eiie. mm. Ua Wu. 4.I ,,rF ""i v iv ivi auuio tuiiv sis as gwis WilliACCUSER IJ'fSr.f'Tvi.'i
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Am.v frtr U'MhlioKui TV whar. k.
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manager of the Arlington hotel. Theowner ot the Arlington, F. V. Bennett. Is
slso owner of a large In New
York City and It la very probable that Mr.
Le will be placed In charge of the New
Tork house sometime In the near future.

Mortality
The following births and death

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon

gone to the nark on tha dav In Births George F. Ktells.
with her cousin. Dora Os- - "1: Edmund'VSTSpome; tnat remained at park Twenty-nun- , u. w. cole,
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. W. IJchty. Nsllgh. Is a of tha

Miss TId Inman of Lincoln viMtlnr
Omaha friends.

F. Madom of Tekamah Is rerlsteml
at the Merchants.

T. J. a resident of Lincoln
and, showing badgea purporting

during

Millard.

Wontwnrth

Florence,

assaulted

hostlery

Bmmfleld,
Merchants.

E. H. Smith a Lincoln visitor In tha
tis registered at tne Murray.

Dr. Newell ot Norfolk and Charles P.
Matnewson oi fender are at tne jler
urana

T. W. Langdon of Gretna Is In the city
on business. During Ills stay ne will Le at
tne Murray

Deputy United States Marshall Charles
Haskell of 8i. Joseph, a veteran newspaper

tne city.
William Giants, Beatrice, In thel.Zi,, .7. " business, snd Is msklng his headquar- -wss rigid Urs at the Mlllird during his stay.

testimony
regarding

Name and

Edholm,

the month

eco.

the

chivalrous

Louis

Handsome

inery

Robinson,

statistics.

cuest

D. Jones of Murdock. B. Fields of
Fremont, L. M. Owen of Wayne and Nels
Hansen of Vtatio are at the Murray.

F. Maxwell. Urur.d Island, and J.
Sullivan of Valley are cattle dealers now
In the city. They ara at the Merchants.

John A. Keif of Reglna. Canada,
Anna Pierce ot Salt Lake. E. B. Batten ofKuti,.lar.n mnti V V V..lthlm ll...p o noon Marcn ins luuowing couples many are at the Puxton.
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Mr. Miller, a Philadelphia capitalist and
banker, passed through Omaha on his way
to Nevada, lie Is vice president of the
Tonoph Mining company atid la making th
trip weet lo look ovar toe properties ui the
company.

Marguerite Arlington of Oasrr. L M.
Welsh of Spokane. O. G. smith. W. V

nilih ot Keamav. A. (V Cj-- v nnla.
L. M. tirlgg of Bpokans, H. J. Cox andp. u. Evaus or wray.
Merchants.

lo., at the

J. Rotert Ml. kel. formerly telerratih ed
Itur of th Uncoln Star, waa In Omaha
Wednesday, rnrout back to th capita
from Duluth. Mian., where he spent the
winter on the stall or tr News-Tribun- e.

Mr. Michel will resume bis old place oa the
a tar.

are
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CLAIBORNE'S GOOD STANDING

Mayor, Dr. Jenkt, Prominent Attorneys and
E trine Men Testify to It

JURY VISITS OLD LOCATION CF STATION B

Government nests Case and C'lalborae
Takes Stand and Tells Story of

Ills Eaasalaatloa of
Poatofllee.

T'le Important features In the Claiborne
trial In the United States Unmet court
yesterday were the visit of the jury to
the former location of Station B, on Park
avenue near .Hanscom park, to examine
the premises and settle the question of the
number of windows In the basement, and
an inspection of the safe, how stored In the
basement of the postofflce building on
Sixteenth street.

The defendant told the story of his visit
to Station B, and of his examination of
tho basement and coal window, and how
he had opened the upper drawer of the
safe in the station with the stove
shaker.

The other witnesses of the morning w ere;
W. F. OVirley, attorney for J. Albert Davis
In the trial In which Mr. Claiborne gave

Attorney
Rev. Dr. Edwin Jenks, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church; Mayor Frank E.
Moores, William H. Green, former presi-
dent of the Omaha Real Estate exchange
and president of the Southwest Improve
ment club; F. E. Burkley, secretary ot the
Burkley Printing company; Daniel Wheeler
and 8. C. Barnes. They all testified as to
the good character of the defendant and
that they would as readily believe htm un
der oath as any other reputable cltlien,

Prosecution Rests Its Case.
The trial was not resumed until 10:10,

at which time District Attorney Summers
said to the court: "May it please your
honor, the government tests."

H. H. Claiborne, the defendant, told the
story of his visit to station B with Assist-
ant Postmaster Woodard for the purpose
of investigating the conditions In his ca-

pacity as 'a newspaper man. He did not
know J. Albert Davis, nor was he ac-

quainted with Charles Grove, the superin-
tendent of the station. He had no Interest
In the matter whatever except from a re
porter's standpoint. He said:

'I made a personal examination of the
window near the coal pile. I stepped on
the coal pile to do so. but before I did so
I noticed depressions In the coal pile about
such as I made by stepping into It.

'I further noticed that the nail that had
been used to secure the window from the
Inside was bent down. I examined the In
side window sill closely and stood on the
coal pile to do so, as the window was about
six feet from the floor. I think Mr.
Woodard stood near the coal pile during
the time I was making the examination
I d'd not call Mr. Woodard' s attention to
the depression nor to any of my observa-
tions about the window. There are four
windows at the west end of the basement,
and each have two lights."

Rxamlne tho Safe,
The defendant then related how they went

upstairs to examine the safe. Mr. Wood-
ard preceded him. He did not remember
that Grove was In the cellar with them.
The three stood about the safe and were
talking about the robbery; the safe was
open at the time and Ihey were alt stooping
down more or less during the examination.

Subsequently while Mr. Grove and Mr.
Woodard, wof9 between the snfe and, the
stamp window, defendant said he opened
the top drawer with the poker In order
to satisfy himself that It could be done.

The first time defendant's attention Was
called to the fact that his testimony In
the Davis case had been Impeached, was
about a year afterwards when Mr. Sum-
mers notified htm that he had been Indicted
for perjury. In the Interim he had never
given the matter a thought. He had never
been arraigned on the indictment other
than to give bond for his appearance, which
ho did. This trial Is the first proceedings
In tho esse since the Indictment was found.
Mr. Claiborne waa subjected to a rigid

by the district at
torney, but his evidence was not shaken
In the least.

W. F. Ourley, the attorney for the de
fense In the trial of 3. Albert Davta, said
C'.alborno had no interest In the case. His
reputation for veracity waa good.

Saunters Won't Hear Witness.
E. Rosewater testified as to Claiborne's

reputation for truth and veracity. When
asked If at the time the first Indictment
was drawn against Claiborne it he (Mr.
Rosewater) was not In Washington, May,

' the witness waa about to answer,
when the district attorney objected. The
question also waa asked of the witness If
the relation between himself and Mr. Sum-
mers were not somewhat strained. .The
district attorney sgaln objected, and bo4h
objections were sustained by tha court

The Jurors In this case are: R. A. Fits
Simmons, farmer, Hebron; Edward Jacobs,
retired merchant, Madison; C. E. Williams,
Stockman, Ogalalla; L. 8. Moa, retired bus!
nesa man, Fremont; T. A. Baldwin, farmer,
Blair; Perry O. Reed, hardware clerk, Loup
City; O. H. Piatt, retired business man,
Omaha; Jamee H. Brown, Dakota City;
William MoAdama. farmer, Peru; Mel C.
Fuller, farmer, Alda; Frank P. Prince, mer-
chant, Madison; Chauncey Snyder, farmer,
Colfax.

ASKS PAY FOR CHILD'S LOSS

Father Wants Five Hundred Dollars
for Temporary Detention at

Hie Daughter.

The trial of the case of Hans Thomsen of
Burt county against Henry Hslde, William
Held and John F. Odefy wsl begun before
Judge Bear yesterday.

The plaintiff chargea that last summer he
allowed hi daughter, Kathle Thomsen, 17

years old, to go Into the family of the
first named defendant to work for three
week, at the earnest solicitation ot the
defendant, whose wife was sick. At the
end of the three weeks plaintiff went to
take her home, but found she- had gona,
and defendant refused to tell tha plaintiff
where his child waa Tha plaintiff says
later he found she waa at tha house of
John F. Odefy, in Omaha, and cams here i
to get her, but they refused to let him see
her or to give her up. Then, acting under
the advioe and Influence of the defendants,
hie daughter petitioned the court to have
Odefy made her guardian, which was done,
and plaintiff waa put to great trouble and
expense, both In the supreme and district
courts. In having this guardianship set
aside and In finally recovering the custody
of his child.

Mr. Thomsen asks the court to award
him the sum of 8SG0 for the loss for a
period of ten months of the aervloee of bia
child and for the expense ho waa put to
and the mental anguish that he suffered.

FlaiattsT Heeovors la Part.
Th jury that has for th past tsn days

been engaged in trying th oaae of Frank
L. Robertson against Tom Collins Havens
befor Judg Srars, whereto the plaintiff
sought to recover M.HO damages for de-
lay alleged to have been caueed by the de-
fendant In the building bv the "lain" nf a
residence for Havens. Wednesday night re
turnrd a verdli-- t that the plaintiff recover
the sum of 81.I27.S1.

Fir la Harney Street liar.
Fire which etsrted from unknown origin-b- ut

supposedly from a stove In the base-
ment of the Western Bag Furniture and

Hotel Supply company, HOT Hsrney street,
was discovered alout 5 o'clock this morn
ing. While the blnse wss confined almost
entirely to the stairway through which It
went, there waa considerable damaae to
the stock by smoke end best, much of the
expensive bar furniture and mirrors being
damaged. The management did not care
to state their loss.

WIND DRIVES OUT BRIDGE

Refasea to Be Conanered Even by
Dynamite Exploded as Kmer-gene- y

Method.

Even generous doses of dynamite were
not of sufficient force to offset the violence
of the wind of Wednesday right, so far as
the controlling of tho ice In the river at
the Whitney bridge at VaKey was con
cerned, and the result was that in spite ot
the combined efforts of a force of men and
the use of considerable explosive, one span
of the bridge war carried away and the
whole structure placed In Imminent danger
of floating off. The bridge was eighty-on- e

spans, Is something over a half mile long
and cost last year 813,600.

The formation of the Ice In all the waters
hereabouts this year la said to be very pe-

culiar and unusually trying to any struc-
ture with which It may come In contact
owing to the fact that there are two layers
or thicknesses of tee, one on top of the
other, which give the floating cakes double
the battering force that they ordinarily
have. The scheme Is now contemplated
of taking half a dosen more of the spans
out of the bridge at Valley and thus form
ing a channel through which the Ice may
be allowed to run without damage. This
would of course render the bridge unfit for
use while the Ice Is running, but It Is said
that It Is practically so now owing to the
span which has been carried away and
which cannot be replaced until tha water
Is free of Ice. '

TEMPERANCE AND LONG LIFE

Derided Advantage In Years for the
Who Shies at

Boose.

Once upon a time to be exact, In 1840

an Englishman,, who was known ss a
crank because he was a teetotaler, applied
for a life Insurance policy from a London
company. He thought that because of his
abstinence from liquor be ought to be given
a reduced premium rate. Instead, the com
pany attempted to charge him an extra
premium. It regarded him as a poor risk
because he did not take a little wine for his
stomach's sake.

The outcome was that the Englishman
In his wrath founded a new life Insurance
company, the United Kingdom Temperance I iDBpeOl Or Falcooef 8tJ8 Coitraotors d
and General Provident Institution. This
company offered special advantages to tee-
totalers, and while It also Insured moderate
drinkers It kept the two classes of policy
holders sharply separate from one another.

The officials of the company have steadily
Insisted that their experience Justified the
statemsnt that the teetotalers had better
chances for long life than the moderate
drinkers, but many life Insurance experts
have doubted the truth of the assertion.
Now, however, the actuary of the company
has made an exhaustive ntudv of the facts,
with results so convincing that even un
friendly experts cannot gainsay them.

The cases he examined were those of
"whole-life- " assurers,' the number being
28,000 abstainers and 82,000 nonabstalners.
For nonabstalners the "expectation of life"
Is shown to-b- practically Identical with
that, at corresponding ages, as shown by
the latest mortality tables based on the
combined experience of the British life
companies. For the' abstainers, however.
there Is shown an expectation that Is sub
stantially 10 per cent better throughout the
working years of life.1

For Instance, at 80 the nonabstalners ex- -

pectatlon Is 38 .years the abstainer's and his assistants and have
88.8. At 40 years of age these figures be
come 27 and SO. At BO they are 20 and 22

respectively.
The assured, both abstainers and non

abstainers, come from what the company
calls the "lower middle classes." This is
shown by the fact that their policies aver
age practically the same else, about 81.IW0

now, and about 81,000 In the earlier years of
the company's history.

Considering the large number of cases ex-

amined and the care that has been taken
eliminate doubtful fac- -

,enforce tng
tors, the results of the Investigation may
be regarded as thoroughly reliable. They
certainly give the drinking man, who values
his life, ' much reason for reflection. Chi
cago Record.

A Guaranteed Tare for Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Tour druggist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you in
six to fourteen days. 80c

BREEZY LETTERS GET MIXED

Troobles that Caase to a Man Who
Wnnted a Pension nnd an

Inaoraaee Poller.

Besides being a statesman. Senator Dry- -

den of New Jersey Is also the president of
a life Insurance company. Tha other day
he received a letter like this:

Dear Sir I am desirous of taking out a
llfs Insurance policy, and as I am from New
Jersey l tnougnt l would write you di-
rectly, thinking I might get better terms,

aa I am In the best of health and
would an excellent risk. I have never
suffered a day's serious Illness In my life.
I would be glsd If you would have one of
your agents be directed to gtve my matter
person iu attention, very truly yours,

JOHN SMITH.
The next letter the senator picked up had

been forwarded to him from the Insurance
company's main office and was along this
line:

Man

Dear Sir Can t you get me a pension?
i served in ine npnman war, contractu! a
fever in Cuba and have suffered with weak-
ness of the back and lega, shock to ner
vous avstem. diseases of the stomach and
digestive organs, vertigo and other aliments
until I am a physical wreck, if anything
Is to done icr me u muat come soon.
Very respectfully. JOHN SMITH.

Mr. Smith had made the embarrassing
mlstske of addressing the application for
pension to the Insurance office and the let- -

ter about the policy to Washington. Had
he not done this his would prob
ably bave never been discovered.

As a result Mr. Smith will receive neither
pension nor policy. Indianapolis Sentinel.

E fleet of CfcajaaerlaJa'e Cough
Remedy.

When you have a cold. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy liquefies the tough mucus
and causes Its expulsion from the air cells
of the lungs, produces a free expectoration
and opens the secretions. A oomplete cure
soon follows, in is reroeoy win cure a
severe cold In less time than any other
treatment and It leaves the system In a
natural and healthy condition. counter
acts any tendency toward pneumonia.

Luncheon will be served In the parlors of
the First Presbyterian church, corner 17th
and Dodge streets, Friday, March 4, from
11:90 to 1:80. All are invited.

DIED.

KUEIIN-M- ra. C. 8.. March 8. UOt, aged M
years.
Funeral Saturday at t p. m. from rest- -

dene, sail Chicago street;
Lawn. Friends Invited.

Interment Forest

MOIER-Chail- es Ado'.ph, March 1, 1901,
seed xi years.
Funeral services at Cole-McKa- y Co. 'a

undertaking parlors, 1517 Capitol avenue.
Friday. March 4. at 8 o'clock p. m. : Inter
ment Evergreen cemetery. nends Inviied.

v

MORE STRICT ON BUILDERS

Architect MuitHav Permits,

MEANS TO ENFORCE LAW VIGOROUSLY

Blames Certain Real Estate Men More
Than Any Others Who Are

In Honae-Balldl- ng

' Business.

More stringent observance of the building
ordinances. Insofar as they relste to the
obtaining of permits. Is to be Insisted upon
by the department. Announcement hns
been made that architects, contractors and
owners must take out permits and file
plans before beginning construction, or the
penalty of fines, ranging from $10 to 8100

for' each offense, wll be Imposed In the
police court.

"The responsibility for failure to get per
mits Is pretty well distributed and neither
the contractor nor the owner can get out
from under It, according to a literal In-

terpretation ot the ordinance," said a city
official. "The present building Inspector

and time again
found buildings, all but completed, for
which no permit were issued. Construc-
tion being finished. It was Impossible to
give buildings the proper Inspection In
these cases, and the department could not
satisfy Itself whether or not the plans and
specifications had been lived up to."

Laxity Most Cease.
"These loose practloes must be stopped,"

says Assistant Building Inspector Falconer,
"and while the whole city is a big terrl- -

rrr tiw torn man tri wa 1 Vl mrA a fA clAtPF
to aU confusing or f0 order

especially
ue

be

deception

It

'Certain real estate Arms that build
houses are the worst offenders. More
trouble Is had with them than with con-

tractors. Every one knows that 'every city
has building ordinances, and professed
ignorance Is no good as an excuse for not
obtaining building permits.

'Unless the plans are tiled and the per
mits taken out before construction begins
tho very purposes of Inspection are de
feated and whatever protection might come
from an examination la lost, because we
can't tell how the building has been made.
without partially tearing It down. This
may be done In the future If the ordinances
are not better obeyed."

When Ton Havo a Bad Cold
You want a remedy that will not only give
quick relief, but effect a permanent cure.

Tou want a remedy that will relievo the
lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counteract
any tendency toward pneumonia. .

You want remedy that pleasant and
safe to take.

- -

a Is

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets all
of these requirements and for the speedy
and permanent cure of bad colds, stands
without a peer.

Announcements of the Theaters,
The Raya John and Emma have only

three more performances to give at the
Orpheum. In their sketch, "Casey, the
Fireman," they have proven one of tha
biggest laugh makers ot the season and.
together with the other varied features.
have drawn large audiences. A ma tinea
and evening performance Saturday brings
the bill to a close.

Bam'l Burns' front windows. Real Vienna
dinner set only 820.

COHE TO

FOR DRUGS

Parties desiring drugs will always
find there Is a substantial saving In
TIME as well aa MONET In coming
to our store. We
Una of all tne articl
In a MODERN URV
MENT thut even our

have so complete a H
lea which belong H

KSTABUDH- - H
Philistine friends H

acknowledge the tlineaa of one of our
many " nuniens, vis., ' UKLii

lu prescription work our
vary large stock of drugs, chemicals
and pharmaceuticals makes It EASY
for us to compound prescriptions
which, for stores less fortunately
equipped, are decidedly HARD or

In our Prescription De-
partment, as In ALL BRANCHES of
our business, our accoutrement of as-
sistants is such as to make It possible
for us to dispatch bualnsas to the
satisfaction of our patrons, both aa
regards SPEED and XHRECTNESS.

MAIL or TELEGRAPH ORDERS
promptly executed.
Sherman &McCenoell Droa Co.

Wholesale A Retail Drasstats
Ctor. 14th and Dodge St, Omaha, Nb.

"ffs proof of high cut--
ture to say tfte greatest
matters in the simplest
way. " EMERSON, j

"

Said .

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

HEADQUARTERS

Enough

Tke Best Grades of CoaJ
Csn always be secured when ordering of us. If you want a western coal,
clean and quick burner, try Monarch Lump, 8fi."5. or Nut. $6.5 or Kock
Springs Lump or Nut, $7.15. If a stronger coal Is desired use Black Bund,
$750, or Jackson Hill Ohio Lump, 8 25. Trenton Lump, 8.M, Nut, 8 26, Is an
old reliable, with many friends. We also carry full value cheaper grade
coals.

C. B. Havens & Co.,
Retail 'Phones. 2 1 9 S. 16th St.

THE SMALLEST INVESTMENT
which is usually 8100.00, Is just as well secured when placed with us as is
the largeat Investment of 85,000.00. All money plnced with us is secured by
first mortgages on real eRtate, the security becoming better each month by

unn at the borrowers repaying a part of their limns and by the steady
building up of a Reserve Fund, which In this Association now amounts to
over 830,000.00. We already have over 81.0n0,0u0.00 under our care and Invito '

anyone Interested In securely Investing their money to call and see us or
write for Information.

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

J OS South I6th Street, Omaha, Nab.

BE SURE TO GET THE BEST.
WW. HKT.T. THR REfiT MAKES OF PRWINO MACHINES THAT CAN UK HAD

A T a vt il l. MriVTHT.Y ATMr.niD. ItUIN' jnA.IHO
WEEK. REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
FOR ALL MACHINES.

P. E. FL0DMAN & CO., 1514 Capitol Ave. Tel. 1574

New York

Boston and
The East
Six trains a day from Omaha

over the North-Wester- n Line,
the only double-trac- k railway
from the Missouri River to
Chicago.connects at that point
with all lines, for a.'l points
East. These fast trains on the

North-wester- n Line
are most conveniently equip
ped for the safety and comfort
of patrons.

Buffet smoking and library cars.
Superb a la carte dining car service.
Drawing-roo- m and private compart- -
innt sleeping cars, free reclining
chair cars and standard day coaches.

Leave Omaha daily for Chicago at
1:40 a. ru., 8:00 a. m., 11:30 a m.,
4:25 p.m., V50 p.m. anl 8:25 p.m.
Ticket and full Information on application

TICKET
1401-140- 8 Famus Street. Omaha

,"W1T I

Piles Cured
WITHOUT PAIN

Br W. C Mavc.11. M. D.
Graduat of Bellavue Hospital Medical Col-

lege of Nw York City.
U44 Bee Uulidlnf. Omaha. Neb. Tsl. 1424,

$50 $50
AH Goitres Can Be Cured.

It afield me aret pleasure lu announce
te thus eulttrtus trout Uullr ttuil I can
positively cur lham. I ua th Ovrmantr.,lm,nl & r. t, ll has nvr l- -n bnnwn tt.
fall. 1 will give jo fur vry itu unruled, j

You can t curM at noma. Consultation
fr If yua 1 Uuitre writ iu for par- -

i.'w. JKNNET. M D-- So 14 aWUna, Xao.

RENTED AT 7BCJ PER
FULL LINE OF STJPPLIEU

ROCK
SPRINGS

COAL
$7.15 Per Ton.

Central Coal&CckoCo.

CLObllNCi OUT
--ALL OUR '

Buggies, Carriages
and Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

Head our special "ad" every Blinday
iiu v v wu nxeua j sit 4 uw pm, j

iBBinsmetWllif VnjftitfB i"Ui iI'milLjy

Full Set
Teeth
$5.00

Best Set
$7.50

UK OoM Crowns n M aa.
Cold silling 41 U up.

liver KUdofe...... ....sua up.

BAILEY, THE DENTIST.
Kaablthd llKI )

tr rLOuit, fAJLTQN BLOCK.


